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Seating :Plan: -Vetoed
By WSGA Senate'_

By LIX NEWELL
The Women's Student 'Government Association Senate last night

went, on record as opposing the Recreation Hall seating 'plan with a
5 to 4 vote and one abstention. '.

The plan was proposed by Ernest B. 'McCoy, dean Of the School
of Physical Education and Athletics and would provide 300 seats
in Rec Hall for faculty, graduate students, and alUmni,"-

Election of two freshman-sena-
tots was set for Oct. 28 and '3O
with Louise Glud was chairman of
the committee. Rosethm Monack,
Eleanor''Horvitz; an d Patricia
Bauer are the other committee
members. . •

The Pennsylvania Week•motor-
cade, a parade of decorated cars,
as proposed bY the -Penna. Week
committee, was endorsed by Sen-
ate. Each" group may enter one
car which will be judged at the
Homecoming Gam"e with Ne-
braska.

Mrs. Vera Furst, head hostess
at. Simmons Hall, has said that
she will be .adviser and aid for
the Junior-Senior Faculty Recep-
tion to be held Nov. - 10. Mrs.
Furst .has helped with the- recep-
tion in- previous'( years. Suggest-
ion boxes for :names of faculty
to be invited 'are to be, placed
in, each. dormitory -hostess .office.

Carolyn' McElroy. is head of the
committee for, the •reception. Bar-
bara Wallace, Joyce Buchanan,
Jane Larpenter, Carolyn Pelczar,
Ellen Wandel, and Hilda Hoge-
land, are other members. •

Besides the display in. the West
Dorm showcase, the WSGA pub-
licity committee, will advertise
two movies 'to be shown 'by Blue
Key, junior men's hat society, for
Penna. :Week at 7:35 p.m. Wed-
neSday --in 119 Osmond. -They are
movies of the Penn .State-West
Virginia.football game and "This
Is Penn State." '

The ;proposed amendment in-creasing Juniorwomen's 11 o'clock
permissions from -four to six per"
semester and those of first semes-,
ter seniors :from six to :eight was
read for -the .firit.time and will be
voted on [at next week's meet-
ing., -

Barbara Werts, vice president
of Senate;:was.named as WSGA'scandidate for' queen of the. Bejle
Hop Ball, sponsored by :the Hotel
Administration Greeters., Clu b.
Je'an Mastin was last year's queen.

Mortar '.BoarctMembers-of,Mortar -Board, sen-
ior women's honorary, have again
started- their. nightly it s towomen in the: College..infirmary.

A. different'member, of ;Mortar
Board. visits the' hospital -each
night - and .buys food ' for those
requesting it.. The service is a
yearly. project .of ,the honorary.
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WRA Approves
Recreation Hail
Seating Pion

The Executive Board Of the
Women's Recreation ' AssOciation
Tuesday night gave its- approval
to the seating plan for Recreation
Hall which would -make tickets
available to 300 - faculty, aluxnrfi,
and graduate students. The board
recommended that only—Tuesday
night Rec Hall events be open to
outsiders.

Patricia Colgan and Carole Av-
ery were appointed to.' the All-
College Cabinet project
tee by Mabel Marple, WRA. presi-
dent, and Marie Wagner and Rhea
White were named to the blbod-
,rnobile committee. .

Eleanor Gwynn was appointed
to head the "elections committee.

The board voted to adopt an-
other war orphan.-- .A. 12-year-old
displaced person living" inin Ger-
many has been requested.

It was also"votedto begin intra-
mural. play Oct. 29. and. to hold
the annual playday, Feb. 21; -•

Notr.-9 was set as the date for
the WRA ExeCiitive Board re-
treat. Patricia Colgan will -be in
charge of arrangements.
iiiiiill

COedits
Delta TCIU Delta

Delta TauDelta.entertained Al-
pha Chi Omega Sunday' afternoon.

Refreshments were 'Served and
dance inusic•was.:Ocniided -by Ed
Landes and his orchestra.'

Delta Sigma Phi
Members of Delta SigmaPhi-

will attend .chapel this, Sunday in
honor of their, new •initiates.
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Hi!lei to Spon,sor

fintroclu,cing
LORETTE

. . . the amazing new

orlon-wool fabric

by Milliken

. . . This fashion fabric has

the look and light weight

warmth you want . . . but

just try to put a wrnkle

in it! Now you. canhave

pleats without a worry

about keeping them.

This dress comes in
/ •

three plaid combin-

ations . . . blue, red, or

gold with gray and white

. .
. in a range of sizes.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. JoneS
of Leighton announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Marilyn.
to Lt. James Davis, son' of Mr.
and Mrs: Clyde Davis of Hunt-
ingdon. The marriage took place
Aug. 2' in 'Leighton. Mrs. Davis:
was graduated from the College
last June. She was a member of
Alpha Chi Omega.

' Lieutenant Davi s also was
graduated frOm • the College last
June and is a member of Phi Kap-
pa Sigma:.

..,•

Herman-McCormick
Nancy McCormick, daughter of

, Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick
lof Coraopolis, was married Aug.
13 to Charles Herman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Burke I. Herman of
coraopolis Heights.
: Mrs. Herman wa s graduated.

from 'the College last June and is
.a member of Alpha Chi Omega:

Mr. Herman is an alumna of
Bucknell University- and. 'a mem-
ber of Phi Gamma Delta.

Miss Marybert Kincaid, soror-
ity sister of the bride, was a
bridesmaid.

Mr. -and Mrs. Herman are now
living in Baton-Rouge, La...

Sarah Conway, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.- David McKee Conway
of Erie and Robert Free, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Free, were
married Aug. 16 in the' Church of
the Covenant in. Erie. .

Mrs. Free was a home econorn=
ics student in child development
and .a member of Alp h a Chi
Omega. Mr. Free is a -graduate of
the. College and a member of Sig-

'Modern Israel' Series
"Religion in Modern Israel" will

be the topic of a discussion group
meeting at 8 tonight at the Hillel
Foundation. This is one' of a ser-;
ies of discussionS f e in
Modern Israel" to be held each
Thursday night at Hillel. Dina

[ Tapper is chairman of the pro-
-gf am.

1 Tonight's discussion •leaders
will be Shmuel Avital. instructor
of mathematics and navigation at
Haifa Technion Nautical School,
Israel, and Dov Graditor, instruc-
tor of mathematics at Shevach
Trade - School, Israel. Both speak,
ers, have received State depart=
ment teaching- training awards
from the College.
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Bolivian Will Teach
IFC Dance Classes

By HELEN LUYBEN
Rosario de Murillo, a very dark and pretty Latin, has been

imported all the way from Bolivia by the Interfraternity Council
to teach SpaniSh dancing.'

It is incidental that she is here also to study.
By the .time the IF.'C Ball rol

dent Arthur Rosfeld predicts
everyone will be expert' at the
rumba, marnbo, samba, tango,
bolero, conga, and pasodoble and
anybody, who is anybody on cam-
pus won't dare attempt a con-
ventional waltz or two-step.

With the help of George Don-
ovan, manager of associated stu-
dent activities, 2FC plans to
start the seven-week coeduca-
tional dance lessons Oct. 27.
Donovan predicts a big turnout,
but the class has to be limited
to the 'first 200 persons who ap-
ply at the Student Union desk
in Old Main before Oct. 20.
"The turnout for the beginners'

Cancing classes being sponsored by
Mortar Board has been good,"
Donovan said. "One hundred
thirty-seven persons have al-
ready signed up."

The class isn't limited to frat-
e;nity men, or even to, college
students. Faculty and other col-
lege employees may also join.

"All you need is to be willing
to learn and not be aware of
the people around you at first,"
Rosario explained in an- inter-
view this week. There will be
five classes of 40 persons each,
held Monday through Friday at
the TUB. The cost for the series
will be $l.
When- asked whether teaching

200 persons to dance wasn't gong
to be too much for her, Rosario
answered. "No, I can take care of
them. I love to teach' people to
dance."

s around next spring, IFC Presi-

With this, opportunity to loosenup one's sacroiliac and lose one's
self-conscipusness and inhibitions,
there is justone draw-back. Pretty
little Rosario is Mrs. de Murillo.
And her husband will be around
helping to teach the dance classes.

Rosario, standing just 4 feet, 11
inches, is 20 years old. A special
student at Penn State now, she
attended Connecticut College for
Women for two years. Her hus-
band, a junior in petroleum engi-
neering, is 5 feet 9 'inches.

Rosario has .had lots of ex-
perience teaching college friends
at Connecticut, and has •studied
Spanish dancing and ballet in

Bolivia and the United States.
While at Connecticut. Rosario

dated the Coast Guard cadets at
the academy across the way.
"They were wonderful, but when
they started to dance they all
stopped talking," she sai d. "I
couldn't understand this, and I
asked one of them why he didn't
talk • . . . was there anything
wrong?

"He said he was counting. You
know .

. . one, two, three this
way, and one, two the other way.
And every time I'd talk to him,
he'd get mixed up and step on
my feet,"

• Rosario insists that her stu-
dents will come out of her class
being able to talk while they
dance. She is going to teach
them to dance to. the music.
learn the basic steps, and then
forget about them.

She might even find enough
talent in this Nittany vale to or-
ganize a troupe and tour the
country. At least she hopes some
of her class will be able to get
together with the Spanish Club
and perhaps put on a Latin Amer-
ican show.

She Found Her
Heart...
After much worry and anx-
iety over the loss of her gold
heart-shaped Locke t, Mar-
lene Charleston finally
fou n d it. Marlene's girl-
friend Phyllis told her to
use a Collegian classified
and Marlene followed her
wise friend's suggestion.

This is what Marlene ran
. . "Lost: gold-shaped

locket near Simmons, Satur-
day night. If found, call
Marlene in 551 Simmons,
Reward!"

You, too, can find what
you're looking for by plac-
ing and reading ads in the
Daily Collegian Classified
Section.
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"Sorry, you're the 20th girl we've had

to 'turn down." This a painful thing to have
to tell a coed who has been asked to submit a
portrait for a contest. Specifically we're
talking about the Homecoming Queen contest.
But this applies to all contests where a
photograph is needed. In general, most of the
girls were notified much too late to have aportrait made. This has happened a number
of • times previously. We decided to use this
contest as an example in an attempt to trace
the persons responsible for the short notice.
But we found too much buck passing and gave
it up. Contest officials claimed the contest
was .announced quite a while ago, while
contestants 'claimed they were notified
only a few days ago. We write this in
protest - and as a lesson to those responsible
for future contests.

• If this' one day grace on the Homecoming
Queen contest was designed as an aid
to ,local photographers, we'd like someone
to tell us all about it. We've been turning down
girls since last Thursday rather than promise
them something we couldn't deliver. Don't you
realize that many of these girls can't send
home for pictures, and must have one taken
up here. And you coeds-, we hope you
take - the above advice. There are about
8 or 9 contests each semester. For your
own good, if you believe you are contest
material, don't wait until the last minute.Sorority. officers, select a girl early enough
so She has- a chance to have a portrait made,
thus .-assuring her entrance into the contest.

No, we don't enjoy turning down
sittings, but we have to draw a line
somewhere. A :poor rush job or a fine
portrait —we offer you the latter.

Sincerely,

Bill Coleman

Lion Studio


